
Special
Offer!

FREE Ostomy Scissors
when you spend $100 on
Coloplast supplies ($32 value)
SKU COL 9505

Limit of 1 per customer. While quantities last.

homehealthstore.ca
more great deals at

February/March 2023

780-469-8499 (in-store inquiries)
780-540-7648 (online inquiries)

7843 106 Ave, NW, Edmonton, AB

info@homehealthstore.ca

FREE SHIPPING 
on all online orders

ask us about our 
FREE SAMPLE PROGRAM

As we transition from winter to spring, 
those living with an ostomy may 
experience unique challenges. With 
the colder temperatures of February 
and the unpredictable weather of 
March, it’s important for those with 
an ostomy to remain prepared for 
any changes that come their way. 

At Home Health Store, we want to 
make sure our customers are 
prepared and supported during this seasonal change. We offer a wide selection of quality
products and helpful advice so you can accommodate for any fluctuations in temperature or
humidity. Our knowledgeable staff is always available to provide personalized recommendations
tailored to your needs, ensuring you have everything you need during these months. 

We understand that navigating through winter’s last hurrah and spring’s equally unpredictable
days can be difficult—but don’t worry! With our help, you can rest assured knowing you have the
necessary tools and information to maximize your comfort as we move into warmer weather.

Spring into
Ostomy Solutions

https://www.homehealthstore.ca/products/col-9505?_pos=1&_sid=8eeb809b9&_ss=r
http://homehealthstore.ca/


SHOP ONLINE homehealthstore.ca

Have you heard about
our Senior's Day?
Every second Tuesday of the month,
enjoy 15% OFF your purchase!*

Niltac Adhesive Remover
Wipe - Box Of 30

SKU  SQU 420788

reg $45.99

35.$ 99
Save 
20%

IN OSTOMY

Stealth Belt Pro
SKU PR26RT314BLK, PR26LT314BLK-VR 

from 

179.$ 99

reg $19.95

17.$ 99

Peri-Stoma Cleanser &
Adhesive Remover - Bag of 50
SKU  SNS00525

IN-STORE
SPECIAL

Brava Adhesive Remover
Wipe - Box Of 30

SKU  COL 12011

reg $39.99

35.$ 99 Save 
10%

Ostomy Deodorizer -
Capsules, 140/Bottle
SKU  GEL-X

reg $34.95

29.$ 99Save 
$5

reg $49.99

44.$ 99

Brava Skin Barrier
Wipe - Box Of 30
SKU  COL 12021

Save 
$5

http://homehealthstore.ca/
http://homehealthstore.ca/
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/products/squ-420788?_pos=2&_sid=a0e7fe213&_ss=r
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/search?type=product&q=stealth*+belt*
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/products/col-12011?_pos=1&_sid=a94905890&_ss=r
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/products/gel-x-ostomy-absorbent-plus-deodorizer-capsules-140-bottle?_pos=1&_sid=5fa05b262&_ss=r
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/products/col-12021?_pos=1&_sid=aaaac0141&_ss=r


February is 
Heart Health Month
Until March 31, get special deals on heart health
products. Blood pressure monitors, compression
stockings & more. Together, let's fight heart disease!

talk to one of our Certified Custom Fitters today

SAVE 15% 
on Blood Pressure
Monitors and Accessories 

SAVE 10% 
on REJUVA and CEP 
Compression Socks

Compression stockings are designed to apply pressure to the legs, which can help
to improve blood flow and reduce the risk of blood clots. They are often used to treat

conditions such as varicose veins, deep vein thrombosis, and lymphedema. Some
studies have also suggested that compression stockings may help to reduce the
risk of heart disease by improving blood flow and reducing the risk of blood clots.

SAVE 10% 
on EdemaWear
starting at

35.$ 95

https://www.homehealthstore.ca/search?type=product&q=blood*+pressure*
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/collections/compression-garments-and-stockings
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/search?type=product&q=edemawear*


70 %
OFF

Lansinoh Signature Pro
Double Electric Breast Pump
SKU  53090

50
reg $275.00

82.$

IN-STORE 
CLEARANCE

70 %
OFF

Manual Breast
Pump, Single
SKU  SWEET ASSIST

$
reg $64.95

19.50
90 %

OFF

reg $182.00

18.20$

Disposable Clear
Mask, Box of 24
SKU  COVP-CM001EZ-BOX

SHOP ONLINE homehealthstore.ca

780-469-8499 (in-store inquiries)
780-540-7648 (online inquiries)

7843 106 Ave, NW, Edmonton, AB

info@homehealthstore.ca

Mon-Fri 
Sat
Sun          

8:30am - 4:30am
10:00am - 2:00pm
closed

homehealthstore.ca
more great deals at

free shipping

curbside 
pickup

over 40,000 products

quality guaranteed

Contact Us

While quantities last. Sale prices cannot be combined with any other offers or AADL pricing. Sale prices are valid February 1, 2023 to March 31, 2023.
Other conditions may apply. Free shipping for online orders only. No minimum is required. Visit homehealthstore.ca or contact us for more details. 
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Attends Booster Pads, 3.5"
X 11", Case of 192
SKU  BST0192 reg $70.99

63.$ 99

Save 
$7

Online
Only

99

Attends Advanced
Briefs, Full Case
SKU  DDC20, DDC25, DDC30, DDC40  

Available sizes: medium (case of
96), regular (case of 80), Large
(case of 72), X-Large (case of 60) 67.

reg $77.99

$

Save 
$10

http://homehealthstore.ca/
http://homehealthstore.ca/
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/products/att-bst0192?_pos=1&_sid=68e789d8e&_ss=r
https://www.homehealthstore.ca/search?type=product&q=Attends*+Advanced*+Briefs*

